February, 2023

The Indiana Department of Health (IDOH) has quantities of PPE, lab and vaccination supplies available for order. The list below contains some of the specific items that are available for hospitals to order:

- NP Swabs, Bulk anterior swabs, Polyester Swabs, Microbrush Test Swabs, Form Swabs
- Pipette Tips 1000 uL
- 5 mL 3mm tubes
- MicroAmp Adhesives films
- KingFisher 96 Deep-Well plates
- MAGMAX VRL/PATHGN II Nucleic Acid Isolation Kits
- Specimen Transport Bins
- 25G 1” straight needles
- 25G 1” safety needles
- 25G 3cc syringes with needles
- 25G 1” safety syringe 1mVcc
- Alcohol prep pads
- Chux underpads
- Shoe Covers
- Hand Sanitizer
- All PPE items (gowns, gloves, face masks, N95s, safety goggles, respirators, etc.)

Please review the attached IDOH Langham portal guidance before placing an order to ensure you are selecting the correct registration code. Link to access portal warehouse@elangham.com. For portal assistance please contact Covidsupport@elangham.com or 866-926-3420.

— The Indiana Department of Health